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~PROVE ALL THINGS, IIOLD FAST TItAT WHIICI{ IS GOOD)."

TRE CONVERSION 0F THE WORLD.
MAN lias bceîî oftcn con>idered as a cmature of circuuîîbtances. Diý

versified by dlimate, by laîîguage, by religion, by ieorais, by habit, lie
presents a nobt varied aspect to the contenmplati e nîitd. Buuy ixt "the
frozen lcclander and Ilhc sun-burn'd lo,"the %%anduring Indian and
the polislicd citizen, the uîî£utorcd bavage and the sage phIilosophelr, the
supcrstitious pagan and the inîteligent ebribtiafl, m iîat a difference! Tu
the sccptic rcasoîîer the huma> race precrint., air insoluble enigmna. The
questions, IVliat amn 1? Wlhencc camne 1 ? and Whither do 1 go ? are
qucstions ivbich philosophy ia its boastcd p)oi-ers, dUibiii in its bold ex-
cursins, infidelity la Us ýdariîîg entcrprizes, attcînpts je 'ýaiti. The Bible
alone answers thern iiitli satibfaction and certaiîîty. To the di.bCliever
of it, the N'orld lias neither bcriiîîgii iîîiddle, nor end. The sceptic
feels himseli' a spcck of niatter, floating donnî the a£tr(ani of uie into a
region of inpenetrable daîkness, alike igrnorant o;f hi$ crigin and his des-

tiîî. ~hiehcrthere is in hiini a spark of imnnortality, or ,Ixiiether lie ie
ail anniliilated iii the grave, are, to liimi, things unkno%ýuî atid.unktnoiu-,l-
bic. 'lie reptile, encascd in its hiiîdred si]1, the o3eser clirigiug te- ils
native rock, eould aseasily calculate the rapidit3 of the paiticleb' of liglit,
or mnasure, by its powcrs, tlie orbit of a cournet, as the nîost gigantie
genius, by its own vigor, unaided by the Bible, could prove that
there is a Godl, tliat there wvas a creatiol], that there is an
imnortal spirit in inai, cr that thmene willt bc aui euid.of tldz iatuadane
state of things. WXe kîiow wlîat deisin, philosophy, anid natural religlin
arrogate to tliceînselvcs; but their preteiibions are as 'taiin, as- thli effo rts
to give assured hope, are impotent and uiiaiaLiling,. Duisii» bteals froîgi
the Bible the bcing of a Cod, the ininortality tif tesuthe future btate
,of rewards; and shutting the -volumîe of lighit, iitîmpudtently arrogates to,
itself tlîat it bas originated tiiose ideas froue it i~ un i iignerate sagaeity.
But we are insemsibly fillirug into a disquibition furuiga to our presenL
purpose.

The ivorld, as respects religion, is dikided into four grand div isions-7-
the Pagan, the Malîomctan, the Je% i.isb, and the Chrititian. In the first
of these tiiere are somne fragments of diýine revelation rnutilated aî'a
corrupted. The know]edge of God once comimunicated to Noah, Nr!ý3
transir.::ted to his dcscendants; and although iiiany cf theni Yxere never
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